
 Feast Days 

   

Christ the 
King 

St Mary of the  

Assumption 

St John  

the Baptist 

Entries in red signify a change from the norm. Where appropriate 
these are detailed in the ‘Changes/New’ panel below. 

MON 20TH JAN St Sebastian 12.30pm  12.30pm 9.00am 

TUE 21ST JAN St Agnes 9.15am 9.00am 12.00 noon 

WED 22ND JAN Weekday 9.15am 12.30 7.00pm Mass 

THUR 23RD JAN Weekday 9.15am 
10.00am  

1.00pm 
9.00 

FRI 24TH JAN St Francis De Sales 9.15 
9.00am 

12.30pm  
9.00am 

SAT 25TH JAN 
Conversion of St Paul 9.15am 12.00 noon 12.15 noon 

VIGIL MASS _ 6.30pm 6.00pm 

SUN 126TH JAN 
3rd Sunday of Ordinary 

Time 

9.15am  

5.00pm 
10.00am 10.45am 

  OTHER SERVICES  

   EXPOSITION  

  No Exposition 
  Mon  Fri  

12.00 to 12.30 

 After Mass Tues 
and Sat 

   RECONCILIATION  

  
Sat after 9.15 

Mass 

 Mon  Fri  

12.00 to 12.30   

Sat 10.30 to 11.30               

Sat 11 –11.30am                
5.30 to 6pm   

     

  
M T T F S 

30 mins before 
morning Mass 

 Tues  Thurs  Sat  
20 minutes before 

weekday Mass 

Weds 6.30pm 

PARISH OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN: SERVICES THIS WEEK 
MASSES  

Clergy Team 
Parish Priest: Fr David Featherstone    St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007 
Assistants: Fr Kevin Tierney     St Mary of the Assumption  01282 422007 
   Fr Emmanuel Ugwuoke C.M. St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
   Fr Benneth Okonkwo C.M.    St John the Baptist    01282 423824 
Newsletter email: itemsforfrank@gmail.com        Parish email: djfeatherstone@outlook.com 

Parish of the Good Samaritan website: www.goodsamaritanparish.org.uk 
Email for the website: website@goodsamaritanparish.org.uk 

 St Mary of the Assumption 

3 Todmorden Road 

Burnley   BB10 4AU 

St John the Baptist 

Bracewell St  

Burnley   BB10 1TB 

Christ the King 

Healey Mount 

BURNLEY  BB11 2QJ  

CHANGES / NEW 

St Mary’s 

Thursday 23rd 1.00pm: Funeral  

Service for Michael Noonan RIP 

Friday 24th 9.00am: Funeral Mass for  

Monica Hargrave RIP 

Saturday 25th:12.00 noon 

Healing Mass 

Christ the King 

Monday 12.30: Funeral Mass for 

Nora Cooper RIP 

St John’s 

Saturday 25th: 12.15pm  

Bereavement Mass in the Parish Hall 

ROSARY EVENING PRAYER 
OF THE CHURCH 

 

The Parish of the Good Samaritan  

Burnley 

FR DAVID’S REFLECTION ON THE WORD THIS WEEK 

SECOND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 

19TH JANUARY 2020 

I am a big fan of the Catholic  French writer whose 50th 
anniversary is in September this year, and I intend to mark 
with a Mass in French in Burnley in his memory, the details 
of which I will keep you informed.  Commenting about 
today’s Gospel Mauriac writes;  “That which had passed 
between them at the first meeting between the Lord and 
Andrew and John son  of Zebedee was the secret of a more 
then human love, love inexpressible. Already the lighted fire 
was catching from tree to tree, from soul to soul” 

That first encounter we hear of with John and his disciples is really important. 
This is like the first spark of his mission. Like the first spark that begins a forest 
fire,  which spreads from one tree to another this inexpressible divine love is 
always infectious and moves quickly from one human soul to another. John is 
then able to witness that Jesus is the Lamb of God  having witnessed the spirit 
like a dove come down upon him at his baptism as we heard about last Sunday  
as we celebrated the Baptism of the Lord.  

As Christians, we are to try each day to keep  
the flame of faith  alive in our hearts  to burn 
brightly so that others may be drawn to catch 
that infectious love for Christ. Though sinners 
ourselves we can bring the message of 
conversion and hope that  comes through 
professing Jesus the Lamb of God to be the 
Lord of our lives and our hearts.   

Christ the King 

St Mary of the Assumption 

St John the Baptist 

“I will make you the 
light of the nations so 
that my salvation may 
reach to the ends of 

the earth” 

PARISH PRAYER COMPETITION AND PRAYER CARDS 

We hope you like the new parish prayer cards with designs by children from our three 
parish primary schools. Let us look for opportunities to use the new parish prayer per-
sonally and communally. Special thanks to the staff and pupils at all our schools and par-
ticular thanks to Blessed Trinity for their kind contribution to our new logo, as part of 
this project.  
Many thanks to all those who took part in the prayer competition last year. All the pray-
ers were excellent and each week we are publishing one in the Newsletter over the com-
ing months. Here’s this week’s:   

Lord Jesus, please help us to care for others whoever they may be. Help us not to be a 
bystander but to follow your example and act as the Good Samaritan for those in need. 
Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.  



POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER INTENTION  -  

JANUARY 20120 

Promotion of World Peace 
We pray that Christians, follow-
ers of other religions, and all 
people of goodwill may promote 
peace and justice in the world.  

FINANCE 
Offertory collections for Weekend 11/12th Jan 

St John’s: £686.00 St Mary’s: £792.20 

Christ the King: £454.46. 

Thank you for your continuous generosity. 

ST JOHN'S TEA DANCE  

The T Dances are back! At St John’s 
on Wednesdays 1.30pm to 3.00pm. 
Come along and shake a leg, enjoy a 
sing-along, a New Year catch-up nat-
ter wi’ a reet gud brew!! 

Lately Dead.  
Nora Cropper,  

Jean Neale,  

Margaret Williamson,  

Mary Hassan,  

Eileen Durkan,  

Michael Noonan,  

Gordon Ramsbottom. 

Birthday Memoriam  

Maria Cristina Gonzales Sum-
mers 

Winifred Taylor,  

Michael Thornton,  

Rita Lowe. 

 

In Memoriam:   

Thomas Langton, Ann 
Teague, Mary Husband. 

Other Intentions:   

Peter Frayne,  

Family conversion/
reconciliation,   

For Parishioners of St Mary’s 
with thanks from the William-
son family 

Anniversaries:   
George Fildes 

Thomas Smith,   

Paul Stoodley,  

Martin Frazer, ,  

Sarah Langton,   

James Taylor,  

Ann Conway,  

Peter Aspden,  

Thomas Walne,  

Margaret McKie,  

James (Seamus) Lalor 

 FOODBANK  

Thank you for your donations of 
Christmas goodies—it was excellent! 
Keep it up, because, sadly, the need 
continues. Whilst most of us have 
’eating fatigue’ it’s the opposite for too many 
others. And oranges are still a top choice! 

 

THE  PARISH SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMME 

The information meetings for parents  

of children in school year 3 and 
above who will be part of the 
programme are under way. The 
remaining meeting is at St Mary’s 
(School hall) on Thursday 23rd at 
7pm 

At these meetings application forms will be 
issues and individual family appointments with 
Fr David will be arranged. 

MASS  

INTENTIONS 

 

LIVE SIMPLY CAMPAIGN 

This week our parish is launching its Live Simply Campaign. 

The campaign targets the major problem of our time - Climate Change and Pollution. Live 
Simply means that our Parish will be actively engaged in everyday actions which can help to 
improve the ways that we impact on this world. Live Simply is also an award which can be 
gained from Cafod to highlight our Parish as environmentally aware and  active. 

There are three main target areas and these will be introduced  over the coming year or so. The 
first target (Live Simply) is being introduced this weekend at St John’s and will be delivered at 
Christ the King and St Mary’s soon, and build into a rolling programme throughout the year. The 
details will be provided  via Altar Talks. 

We hope everyone will engage in this issue—vital for ourselves and future generations 

CARITAS SUNDAY—26TH JANUARY 

This year Caritas is ask-
ing all parishioners to 
support the goal of 2020 
with #Nobodyleftbehind, 
and to help house the 
homeless, build stronger families and commu-
nities, and welcome refugees. The retiring col-
lection after Mass next Sunday as well as on-
going support will allow Caritas Diocese of Sal-
ford to continue important work in our parish 
and across the Diocese.   

SHARE FAITH / SHARE FOOD (FOR WOMEN) 

On Tuesday 28th Janu-
ary from 7 p.m. at 
Burnley & Pendle Faith 
Centre, Barden Lane, 
Burnley. BB10 1JD is a 
women`s event called 

Share Faith, Share Food organised by Build-
ing Bridges in Burnley. 
Women from all communities join together 
from 7-8.30 p.m. for friendship, fun and 
food, we all bring something for a shared ta-
ble at 8.30pm. 

Please contact me: 
email bea_foster@hotmail.com or mobile 
07875517043 for more information. 

The Lord turn his face toward you 
and give you peace      Numbers 6 24-26 

THE MASKED BALL 

We regret to say that there was not 
enough support for this event—
maybe had too much fun over 
Christmas. Apologies to those who 
are disappointed. 

PARISH HIKES 

Our next hike will be approx 
6 miles around Barcroft Hall 
THIS Sunday 19th January. It 
is graded moderate. On this 
occasion we will meet at 
Christ the King church car 
park at 12.30pm. Please bring boots, water-
proofs, food and drink. Please also see a flier 
at the back of each church listing all the hikes 
planned for the next 12 months.  

ABOUT THIS YEAR’S GOSPEL 

The Department for Formation is holding a 
talk and discussion on St Matthew’s Gospel, 
which will be read during most of the coming 
year. It’s at St Anne’s Parish Hall in Higher 
Openshaw om Monday 20th January from 
7.00pm.  

Please see the poster in the church.  

Everybody welcome. 

PRAYER GROUP FPOR VOCATIONS TO THE 
PRIESTHOOD 

The Group will meet in St Mary’s on 
Tuesday 21st January 7pm (and eve-
ry 3rd Tuesday of the month). En-

trance by the Sacristy door adjacent to the car 
park. 

All are welcome 

DIOCESAN EVENTS FOR MUSIC GROUPS 

1. There is a meeting for our Deanery groups 
on Thursday January 23rd at St Josephs Ac-
crington, 7.00pm to share music that is used 
at our weekend services. It in-
cludes  Mass settings, ideas that 
encourage all to join in, what is 
available from the diocese. And 
anything else! If you would like 
to explore and a lift contact Ka-
ren 431723 

2. There will be a Music and Liturgy Workshop 
day with Jo Boyce at St Thomas of Canterbury 
Church, Bolton BL1 4PN on Saturday 8th Feb-
ruary 10.00am to 4.30pm., followed by Mass. 
Please see the poster in the church porch. 

COFFEE MORNING AT ST MARY’S 

The weekly get-together is a 
great source of fellowship, 
friendship, a good chat and a 
laugh. BUT the ladies need help! 
Please see Maureen Scaife and 
offer your services brewing and 
serving. YOU are needed to keep this super 
social event going. If you don’t offer your help 
the ladies will struggle along for your pleasure. 
Please come forward. 

ps: It’s also a good source of income for the 
parish, bringing in £100’s each year which will 
be lost,  along with the £1,500 or so per year 
that will be lost from the Home Produce stall—
which is another source of great enjoyment, . 

Please Volunteer! 

HOLOCAUST SUNDAYMEMORIAL SERVICE 

The annual service will be held 
at the Peace Garden (outside 
Central Library) at 12.30pm on 
Sunday 26th January.  

Everyone welcome. 

Dear God, 

Please blanket my 
heart with your 

peace and give me 
strength for  

today. 


